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sweats; ;i

Woelkevef Silvertonj mptorea io
Newport tor the week-en-d. : , ;

'' -
. -

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Washburn
and two .daughters, Ruth and
Marjorie. arrived from Long
Beach, Cal. last night and are
to be the week-en- d guests of Mrs.
p.' j. Kuntzt on North Winter,
street. Mr. and Mrs. Washburn
are on their way to Portland
where Mrs. Washburn is employed

been given to . the selection of
stories, (he casting of the play-
ers, and the choice of directors
and building of settings, ' observ- -

era here say that the production
made "under this new policy will
do more than anything else to-

ward offsetting the criticism
which has been leveled at the
film "productions for the last two
or three years.
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i
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TO BE BIB EVERT

rrogram for Near Future
Shows Booking-o- f Ex
ceptional Productions j

Local theatres, together with
thousands of other theatres
throughout the country, will ob-

serve the week of September 2

to 8 as Paramount Week. '

Paramount Week, the first
week In each theatrical season, has
come to be established in th mo-

tion picture trade as marking the
industry's best effort, and this
year it is expected by motion pic-

ture people that this Paramount
Week will be more successful than
ever held neretoiore. i ne pur
pose of each Paramount Week is
to focus the attention of the pub-- J

lie on the advances made during
the year in the motion picture art
and to show that during the com-

ing season the theatres playing
the better type of pictures' will
warrant the patronage of their
public. J

- With the beginning of Para-
mount Week, mation picture pa
trons hereabouts will have put be
fore- - them a fare of motion pic-

ture : entertainment surpassing
that ever before shown upon the
screen. Advices from producing
centers states that never before
in the history of motion pictures
have there been so many big and
really worth while film produc-
tions waiting for release as there
are at this time. Critics of mo-

tion pictures who have been de-

manding that the film studios de-

velop their opportnnit!es are
promised satisfaction this year in
prospectuses issued by producing
companies. ;

As one of the steps toward rais-
ing the artistic standards of pic-
tures, the producers of Paramount
Pictures, the Famous Players-- .

Lasky Corporation, have reduced
the number of pictures which they
will release this year. ; Two years
ago there were 104 Paramount
Pictures released between Septem
ber 1st and August 31st. Last
year there were 82, and this year
there will be only 52, or one a
week. Although the number of
pictures has been radically re
duced, all of the production re
sources of the Famous Players-Lask- y

Corporation has been kept
intact and will be eoneentrated on
the production of these fewer pic
tures. Each of the pictures ae
cording to an announcement 'by
the heads of the Corporation, will
be bigger in every way than any
pictures hitherto produced by the
company and as more time has
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THE BUILDING FUND of the
1 .1

aiem woman s cluh was
increased by; $28 as a result of the
bridge tea which was held on the
lawns surrounding the homes of
Mrs. John McXary and Mrs. Fred
Thompson yesterday afternoon. '

Over 50 women called during
the afternoon, some to play bridge
and others for a friendly cup pf
tea. Twenty-fou- r tables .were
kept; busy.: Mrs. James Du-se- n

bury captured the prize, which
was a basket of gorgeously arrang-
ed zinnias and gladioli. The sec-

ond prize, taken by Mrs. Phillip
Newmyer, was a bouquet of lav-
ender and pink sweet peas.

Mrs. W. E. . Anderson was in
charge of the bridge tables. Miss
Dorothy Pearce assisted Margaret
Stolz, Maxine Bureii and: Ieah
Ross presided at the punch table.
This is the second benefit for
the building fund which the club
has sponsored during the summer.

"
,

Another of the early fall wed-
dings will be celebrated Septem
ber 9, when Miss Betty Samuel is
to become the bride of Sol Rosen-berg-Nf

Long Beach, Cal. The"
bride-ele- ct was the inspiration for
a miscellaneous shower given by
Mrs. Theodore Brenner, formerly
of Salem, at her home In Portland
last Wednesday. , - '

Miss Samuel, who Is;the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Samuel of
360 North Capitol street. Is w oil
known among the . younger st-- f of
Salem. , She was graduated from
the Salem high school in 1919,
and later attended Capital Busi-
ness college. ' - ,

The young coiiple became ac-
quainted in Long Beach,' where
Miss Samuel spent the winter,
Mr. Rosenberg is manager for a
clothing store in that city.

" r - ;

i Mrs. Kenneth Moores, who has
visited in Salem for some time this
summer with Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Moores, is now in Portland with
her mother, Mrs. P. P. Dabney.
Mrs. Moores has been the inspira-
tion for a number1 of delightful
entertainments, one of which was
a luncheon given rri her honor by
Mrs. Charles Loeding last Thurs-
day at the Waverley Country club.

--

;. i

Mr. and Mrs. Cooke Jones left
for their home In California Sun-
day. Mrs. F "VV, ..Settle-mie- r of
Woodburn will accompany them as
far as Oakland where she will
visit with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. james.

"

Miss Mary Elizabeth Bayne,
who is at present visiting in San
Diego, wlH return to San Fran-
cisco - for a short visit before go-
ing, to Marysville to assume lier

II !' !

!

as a teacher in the public schools,
and Mr. Washburn as a professor
In Benson Polytechnic. ,

Y '"
Mrs. Marten Fereshetian and

daughter Louise, will be guest of
Mrs. Charles Norton at Newport
while Rev." Mr. Fereshetian is at-

tending the 30th. biennial confer-
ence of the Unitarian church in
New:Haven Conn. They will be
at thecoast for about three weeks.

Mrs. Tarn Gatch and two
daughters of Seattle, stopped over
to spend the day with baiem
friends before resuming their
journey to San Francisco, wnere
Mr. Gatch has recently been sta
tioned in the navy. Mrs. Gatcn
left last night on the Southern
Pacific and after visiting at Med- -

ford and Crater Lake will go to
join her hu3band. , She was enter
tained during the day by Mrs. b.
C Dyer and Miss Sallie Bush.

SHAW I

SHAW, Ore., Aug. 31. Mrs.
J. W. Fleber, who spent two
weeks at home of her brother,
230 N. Liberty, Salem, has come

' 'borne.
Miss Amanda Mathews was a

Salem visitor Thursday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fleber of
Silverton. who for the past 10
years lived on a farm near Shaw,
are the proud owners of a .8
pound boy. t

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glsl and fami
nv of - Yuma. Colo., who cam
here by auto two months ago.
viaitine the Fleber relatives,
have returned home.
- Mrs. Lloyd: Keene is spending

taw davfl with Mrs. H. Keene of
Salem.

Mr. Adolf and Leo Dozler made
a business trip to Aumsvllle wed
nesday. ;

Mm. C I.. McAllister Is vlelt--
ln cr tier nnn. Glen McAllister. In

Knantha. Wash.
Mr 'and Mrs. B. D. Wells and

son, Irvine, were in Salem Satur
"day. .

-

Frank Fleber and family, also
t w vieher and family, were
visitors at. the home of O, , E.
Schopf . .

Mrs. W. I. Needham and sons,
Robert and Winfield, also Henry
Clemant of Salem, epent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wells
Mrs. Needham is a cousin of Mr.
Weils. r

Georgia Spencer, who spent her
vacation time working in Salem,
has returned borne.

Good Reasons
WHY I SHOULD
BUY GROCERIES

creased from 205 in 1922 to 264
this year. The report shows that
there are 86 schoolhouses in Coos
county ; and that there are 19.-64- 4,

books In the school libraries.
The number is augmented by
loans of traveling libraries from
the state library in Salem.

At the conclusion of the school
year 137 pupils were graduated
from the high schools and 301
from the eighth grade.,

The main sources of income
were:

District taxew, 1314,344; coun-
ty school v fund. $78,058; state
school fund, $13,54 9; elementary
school fund. J46, 825; high school
tuition fund. $15,173.

Expenditures for all purposes
totaled $577,860.

FACTORY MAY MOV E

FROM WEST SIDE

Wood Products Co. Not Yet
Decided When Rebuiid- -

t ing Will Start

Although members of the board
of directors for the Oregon Wood
Products company, also known as
the West Salem Broom factory,
met In Portland Thursday night
to discuss reorganization of the
concern, no definite steps .were
taken at that time, according to
If. E. Barrett who returned from
the meeting last night. That the
proposal will be discussed In the
near future was indicated by Mr.
Barrett, but he did not say when
the directors would meet again.

, Following the destruction of the
plant by fire a few weeks ago, it
is understood that several finan-
cial offers as to backing and to
buildings were made., When the
plant rebuilds it will probably be
located on this side ofthe river.

SUNNYSIDE

.,!'-- J.
Mrs. Fred; Murray returned the

last of the week from visiting rel-
atives in Missouri.

Mrs. Nelson King of Walla
Walla visited her brother G. T.
Hechart, last week.

John Little of Intha, Mo., is vis
iting friends here. '

Mrs. Emma Heckart returned to
her home in Walla Walla last
week.

'
J ;

'

i Mr. and Mrs-- P. Corpstein and
W. S. Chandler and Albert Chand
ler are away on a hunting trip.
: The farmers In this neighbor
hood are getting their grain
threshed this week. V

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Murray vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnett
Sunday' " l

MAV

duties as a school teacher-to- r the
coming year. Agnes Bayne Is lso
visiting in San Francisco. She
will return to Salem about Sep-
tember 10.

-

Miss Nettle Denny will be mar-

ried to Fred E. Kruse Sunday Sep-

tember 1. Both of the young peo-
ple are residents of Salem.

'.' ' .r "

,Mrs. i W. C. Knighton of Port-
land and Mrs. Ruby Flint Hughes
of;Paris. who is spending the sum-
mer in Portland, were the guests
of Mrs; E. E.Waters this week.
They returned to Portland Wed-
nesday. ' . .

Mr. and Mrs.' Dan Fry and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., and daugh-
ter' Marylee, are motoring in
outhern Oregon where they will

jvlsit . theOregon Caves and other
interesting places.

Mrs. Clarence W. Keene and
Mrs. M. C. Woodard of Silverton
motored to Salem yesterday to at-

tend the. bridge tea which was
given by the Salem Woman's club.
'r :- ' :."''..'

, Mr.-an- d Mrs. E. B. Millard and
Evangeline Millard will leave this
evening for Sheridan to , bie the
week-en- d guests of Mr. Millard a

mother, Mrs. Mary Millard.

Mrs. R. P. Boise; Mrs. Frank
Snedecor and Senator Charles L.
McNary motored to Portland yes-

terday to spend the day.
'

Mr. and Mrs. James Nicholson
nd their son Jimmie returned

Sunday evening from awo weeks
vacation spent at Seaside.

Mrs. Lncian Edwin Newcomen
or uoiton, uai., nas Deen me nouse
guest for . the last few days of
Mrs." George Weller. Mrs. New-
comer will be remembered as Tora
Mortensen. She attended the Sa
lem high school and later went tj
the University of Oregon where
she was a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority.

Members of Chadwick chapter
of Eastern Star celebrated their
annual picnic last evetting at the
state fair grounds. Tte DeMolay
boys were the guests of honor for
the occasion. Supper was served
on the tables at 6:30 o'clock.
Mrs. David Wright presided as
toastmistress for the very delight
ful program.

Mrs. H. S. White of North
Platte, Neb., is the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Crothers. Mrs.
White, who is an aunt of Mrs.
Crothers, is touring the coast and
expects to be in Salem for a few
Greeks before returning home by
way of California.

. Mr. and Mrs.' M. B. Henderson
and little daughter Mary Frances,
with Mrs. Henderson's father and
mother, Mr, and Mrs. iSam Phillips
of iSalem, Mr. and, Mrs. Ben G.

JAMES
CRU2E.

ALFRED
GREEN XI

Mrs.-- . Norma Terwilliger
Gives Main Address, at

Gathering Yesterday

. .What wil ; become of ."dead"
Lion , club members was told by
Mrs. Norma Terwilliger at a
luncheon of the Lion club at the
Marlon hotel yesterday noon.
' Mrs. Terwilliger. assistant for
the Terwilliger : undertaking parl-ors,- read a short but very ex
planatory paper upon the BubjecH
in which she is interested.

"There are two facts upon
which we all ' agree." Mrs. Ter-
williger said in prefacing her
talk. VOne is the certainty of
death and that the last person we
generally want to see is the un-
dertaker. There are few people
who really understand the duty of
the profession,." ' ?

. After briefly outlining the work
as handled 4000 years ago in an-
cient Egypt, which she said would
be called. butchery today, Mrs.
Terwilliger told of the extensive
preparation necessary " before be-
ing permitted to practise the pro-
fession. ,

Persons seeking to enter the
profession must have at least a
two years, high school education,
she said, and two years practical
experience' with a license under-
taker before , being permitted to
take zxi examination, j A list of
.20 questions along the 'lines of
arfatomy, hygiene, chemistry,
biology, post-morte- m conditions,
.business, professional and trans-
portation laws, funeral laws, com-
municative and contagious dis-
eases, surgery and a tew more
things must be answered. The
woman embalmer, corresponds to
the trained nurse, the speaker

. said. ' ! r

. Mrs. Phil Newmyer sang two
selections which were enthuslas
tically received. The meeting

.closed with the organization Join
Jng In song and the famous
Lion's roar.

Coos Superintendent
.--. . Sends in Annual Report

Daring the last school year
there . was an Increase of 292 in
the high , school enrollment of
Coos county,, according to the an-

nual report of C: E. Mulkey, Coun
ty school superintendent, to J. A.
Churchill, state superintendent of
schools. The total enrollment in
all the schools of that county for
th year was 5662.

' 'like number" ; of teachers in
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JULY SALES BEAT

ALL STATE RECORDS

Nearly 8,000,000 Gallons of
Gasoline Sold," Says

Kozer's Report ;

The high record for gasoline
sales in Oregon was broken in
July, when a total monthly dis- -
ribution of 7.885,548 gallons was

reached. ; The July sales" exceeded
those made during August, 1922.
by over 1.100,000 gallons, ac-
cording to a comparative state-
ment compiled by Secretary of
State Sam A. Kozer, today, from
reports submitted by dealers op-

erating within the state. The Li-
tter month previously held tha
record for heaviest disposals.

The July tax on motor vehicle
fuels produced a total revenue of
$245,458.58. Of this amount
$80,633.91 resulted --from the op-

eration of the original law Im-

posing a tax of 1 cent per gallon
on gasoline and Vi cent per gal-
lon on distillate, while $104.-824.6- 7

was returned under the
additional tax law providing for
a uniform rate of 2 cents per gal-
lon on all kinds of motor vehicle
luels. "

As compared with the preceding
month, gasoline sales during July
shows an Increase- - of over 18 ier
cent, distillate sales having in-

creased pearly 52 per cent.
To date, the motor vehicle fuela

lax measures have brought to the
state treasury the total sum of
$3,929,745.31. Of the amount
collected under the law of 1921,
there has been returned up toy

August 31, 1923, the sum of $66
613.98 to operators of farm trac-
tors, motor ; boats, commercial
cleaning establishments, etc., pur-
suant to that provision authoriz-
ing refunds of taxes on such no
tor vehicle fuels as are used for
purposes other than in the opera
tion of motor vehicles upon the
public highways.

Motor vehicle fuels taxes are
credited to the state highway
fund, becoming available for ex-
penditure in the construction and
maintenance of state highways.
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at your own theatre as mil
annual Paramount Weeks.

your theatre now!

CORPORATION

Pictures will

; A shipment of new
fall stock in all of the 1

later materials direct
from the manufacturer

when added to our
already large stock en-

ables us to make a
showing that we a: 2 -

proud of.

. Fibre -- Silk
Sweaters in slipoverr,
sleeveless arid the he
Jacquettes with side ti
sash. :' ;

These come in man;
colors of plains and in
terwovens; prices are

$2.95 and C4.9

Otheij silk and fib
Jacquettes of exec
tional value are pric
from $6.85 to 014.7 .

.
'

.
'; ;' ; rh.

and Silk Fibre
Tuserlo3

Colors are Hennc,
Seal,; Black, Orchid,
Gold, Scarlet, Whita 1

Tan and Turquoise

$12.48 1

Our policy prohibits 1

quoting j comparativ
prices but we will ccr
that we are sellir.
these at about ha!

their worth.F, v -

iidcM Jacquettc

rSt3 Fibre
:..CfflM Silk -- :

Wool Sleeveless
Sweaters in many

. V;4 colors
98c, 51.40,' C2.C3

Wool Slipons )

51.48 andJJ2.S3 j

Wool Jacquette3
56.95 and 59.75

Silk and WccI
Sleeveless Coat

Sweaters
in plain and comblr.

tion colors at

$2.95 to 05.C i J

uuiiJvsJ uinifcliU u.filJU
ai Damon
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All these Paramount artists
invite you to participate.

Kil ! 1 I I li I

gloria lewis

LI LA ! JROBERT

ANTONIO JCHARLES

SlGRlO I CHARLfS

With Paramount Week the greatest motion picture
season the world ever saw gets well under way.

You have the opportunity for a grand review of 1923's

jLwE JtORGt

jfRCR

JT H

achievements and a pre-vte-w of the great Paramount
Pictures coming.

Celebrate Paramount Week
lions have during five previous

'It's Paramount Week at

FAMOUS PLAYERS --LASKY
kOOlM IUKOR

1 LOtS , I I r.FKDr.f I lOuiti IMAVOyJASTOR XV WILSOM XX yXHOLMQUIST, r x nioNt xriiiruujmLt- - v wii i n-- r y xr

First Lower prices.
Second Special sales' most

every day that make you
an extra saving.

Third -- 16 ounces to the
pound every time.

Fourth Good groceries
that are really good.

Fiftli The customer la not
. required to pay the rent,
as we own our building.

Sixth No extra profits add-
ed to cover, losses on bad
accounts. Selling forcash
means no losses.

Laat, but not least You
learn how to economize.
Every purchase must be

satisfactory. You are to be
the Judge. ,

Compare these prices' with
stores in the high . rent
district: j" '

5 Cantaloupes for 23c
Cottage Rolls, lb 22c
Best Creamery Butter .SOc
5 lbs. Home Grown "

Tomatoes for . ..... .23c
12 lbs. Cane Sugar tor f l.OO
3 pkgs. Kellogg's Cora .

Flakes for ....... . ,25c ,
Peaches,' per basket ...25e
Shredded Wheat Biscuit lOc
Watermelons, lb. ...... ,2c
Lemons, Chain Store

price 45c; our price .40c :

Crackers, box. Chain Store
price 50c; our price . . 43c

We think the auto camp is
all right only there are
times you have ' to Ittse " a
row boat to get to your

77 car. .v

Bit Hard Wheat Floor
Chain Store.price 1.85
and iivi our price .$1.63

Mason Jar tye.pt, per dox 23c
No. 5 Pail Lard ...... . .72c
3 pkgs--. of LI nit, '.'the

new Starch" 25c
In connection with the

Grocery. "Joe" sells fresh
Meat. If you " patronize
(Joe) you are assured of
the choicest cats obtain--

; able.

DAMOII GROCERY

a COMPANY

"loe's'T'aat MaritDt
80O N. Commercial St.

fTirTTa
. , . ' i -

, - ........ .... ..- -. ...

joins in tne nanonai demonstration or the better motion pictures
All this weekParamourit be shown

OREGON THEATRE
"

j S A L E M. OREGON ' '
Sept. -J Gloria Bwinion in ,Bluebard Elshth. Wife.
Spt. -6 Beatrice Joy and Owen itoor In The Silent

Partner.". ', , ..

Sept. A James cruxe Production "Hollywood-wit-h
22 real atara and 56 acreen celebritea.

LIBERTY THEATRE
SALEM, OREGON

Sept. 16-17-- 18 Dorothy Dalton in "Fog Bound."
Sept. 23-24-25- -26 A Zane Grey Production, "To

. The Last Man," with Lois Wil- -,

son and Richard Dix. .

Sept. Percy, Theodore Kosloff,
' Ricardo Cortez and Robert Cain in

: .."The Children of Jazz."

BLIGH THEATRE
j S A L E M, OREGON

Sept. 6--7 A Cecil B. DeMille Production, "A
, i Fool's Paradise" with Dorothy Dalton.

Sept.; 10--1 1-- 12 Jack Holt in "Call of the North." j

Sept. 20-2-1 Betty Compson in "Over the Border.'
Sept. 24-25-- 26 Thomas Meighan in "A Bachelor

' Daddy."
Sept. 27-2-8 Jack Holt in "The Man Unconquer-- :

able.'A

Sept.
Sept.

Sept.
Sept.

11-lJ-- iS Madge Kennedy in ! "The Purple Highway."
18-19-- Allan Dwn Production "Lawful Laf- -.

. eny" with Hope Hampton, Nita. Naldl,
v.Conrad Nael and Lew Cody.

Pola Negri in "The Cheat." ..

2S-29-- 30 A Geo. Melford Production "Salomy Jane"
with Jacqueline Ixean and Xlaurlc Flynn.

Where it always
to "Pay as You;l fiii'sa fq ra m o u n t P i ct u re it-- s the ;best show inr tovn

rv


